
Sincerely yours.

JaY'S, 1939.

Dear octor Cullen:
I have received Doctor 'itchall's letter this

morning in hleh h~ tells me that you are con~ieatlng with Doctor
Goodpasture about an individual who would be Buitable for the posi-
tion e have 1n mind. I ope that you _ill be successful in ob-
taining B01Il8onewho has been traineil by Doctor Goodpasture.

Doctor fitbhell has also indicated that you
might like to have e.dditional data a'bout r. ~chman, 30 that the
matter of his studies at the University of Cincinnati may be taken
up with the prop r authorities. Ho has received his B~S. degree
from the College of the OiV of NeTT York (1931). He is at pres-
ent enroll~~ at the Oraduate School of Ne~ York Un1ver ity for hi.
Master's degree, for which he has alrp-ady completed two-fifths of
the re~iir~mettts by tBking courses in endocrlnol~. He ia expect-
ing to take his Ph.D. degree in bacterlo10Q'. If any transcripts
nf his rge~rd at those institutions should b~ raqu.ir d, I am sure
we could obtain them and forward them to you as soon as you might
require it. f\ny arrangeTllelDtstha.t can possibly be made :tor the
continuation of his studies while he is engaged in his work with
the Research Youndation will be greatly appreciated.

I bave recently written to Doctor itchel1 sug-
gesting to him that in view of the dates during which you and he
w111 be absent from the laboratory and in view of the fMt that I
8111 quite busy at the present time, perhaps June 10th or thereabouts
might be a suitable ti~ for M7 visit to Cincinnati. If you feel,
however, that it would be advisable to take care of certain matter.
earlier, I Bl!l sure I cm1l.d arrange to come at any time you suggest.

\Yith kinop.st regards ane. looking forward to
seeing you soon,

Albert :B. Sabin

Doctor G. Cullen,
The Children's Hospital
Research oundation,
1J.:llandAvenue and :Bethesda,
Cincinnati. Ohio.


